Time-lapse cameras provided accurate grain corn development dates to V6 and for VT and R1.
G rain corn (Zea mays L.) production in Western Canada occurs mainly in Manitoba. The provincial seeded area increased to more than 165,000 ha in 2016 and production jumped dramatically by 58% from 2010 to 2016 (Statistics Canada, 2017) . The rapid increases in yield potential have sparked interest from prairie producers who want to grow the crop outside the traditional grain corn production area; however, this carries considerable risk. The challenge with grain corn production is the short growing season on the Canadian Prairie with its cool temperatures (Bullock et al., 2010) . Delayed planting increases the risk of exposure to lethal cold temperatures late in the growing season prior to maturity (Nielsen et al., 2002) ; therefore, prairie farmers must select corn hybrids carefully to minimize this risk.
The rate of phenological development of grain corn (i.e., the timing of occurrence of various growth stages) reflects its response to changes in the environment and varies with the genetic traits of different hybrids (Bannayan and Hoogenboom, 2009; Slafer et al., 2015) . The major environmental factor affecting phenological development rate is temperature (Kwabiah et al., 2003) . Recent studies have shown some positive trends in growing season corn heat unit (CHU) accumulation in some ecological regions of the Canadian Prairies (Nadler and Bullock, 2011) . Bootsma (1994) also showed an increasing growing season length in western Canada as a result of earlier last spring frost and later last fall frost. Other research focusing on occurrence of frost and length of the growing season found changes that are consistent with recent climate warming (Anandhi, 2016) . Nevertheless, inter-annual variability in both accumulated heat and frost-free period continues to create high uncertainty about successful production of warm-season crops in this region from year to year (Nadler and Bullock, 2011) . The observed warming, complemented by early maturing corn hybrids now available through continued progress in crop breeding, offers potential for further expansion of grain corn production to regions that formerly had limited opportunity to grow this crop on the Canadian Prairies (Nadler and Bullock, 2011; Qian et al., 2012) . The shift toward longer season crop varieties already evident is viewed by some as an agricultural adaptation to climate change (Romero-Lankao et al., 2014; Vincent et al., 2012) . Thus, the expansion of grain corn area on the prairies could be considered a climate change adaptation.
Corn hybrid maturity rating is the ranking assigned to a new corn hybrid by a plant breeder taking into consideration its maturity date relative to known checks (Dwyer et al., 1999b) . The higher the maturity rating, the longer the relative time period required by a hybrid to advance from planting to physiological maturity. Physiological maturity is the stage at which no more dry matter accumulation is expected to take place in the kernels (Ma and Dwyer, 2001) . Production of good quality, high-yielding grain corn is partially reliant on crop development being sufficiently advanced prior to the occurrence of a significant frost. Knowledge of heat units required by a particular hybrid to reach maturity can be utilized with climatic characterization of growing season heat unit accumulation for specific production areas to enable selection of corn hybrids with a reasonable chance to reach maturity without frost damage for a given location.
Phenological evaluations of heat unit accumulations are often conducted at a limited number of field locations to facilitate frequent human observation of the dates for critical phenological stages. In some cases, studies have utilized staggered planting dates to create variable growing season environments at a single site (e.g., Ma and Dwyer, 2001; Nielsen et al., 2002) so that phenological observations within these multiple environments can all be observed at one location. The use of staggered planting dates for grain corn research is a challenge on the Canadian Prairies because of the short growing season (Bullock et al., 2010) . Assessment of grain corn hybrid development across a range of growing season conditions in this climate necessitates having multiple field locations spread out across geographic distances. This creates logistical challenges for obtaining the frequent observations required to determine the dates on which corn hybrids reach specific stages of development. A time-lapse camera can function as the "eyes" for a study of phenological development and allow frequent observations to be captured remotely at multiple locations separated by large distances. Time-stamped photos, in conjunction with on-site measurements of air temperature, offer a method to determine the precise dates of grain corn phenological development stages at multiple locations across a large region such as the Canadian Prairies and accurately quantify heat unit accumulation at each location without having to visit the sites in person each day. Human observations at widely scattered locations leave gaps between observation dates that can miss key stages of phenological development and leave uncertainty about the date on which they actually occurred.
There are many indices available to quantify phenological development in grain corn. The simplest measure is calendar days after planting (DAP) that requires only the date of planting and a count of the number of days to a specific phenological stage. Research indicates that calendar days alone are inconsistent for predicting grain corn phenological stage because the rate of growth and development of corn varies with changes in weather conditions, particularly temperature (Tojo Soler et al., 2005) . For this reason, thermal indices should be more reliable for predicting grain corn phenological development provided they accurately characterize grain corn growth response to temperature (Hall et al., 2014) .
The CHU is the current temperature-based standard for maturity rating. It was developed in Ontario and proposed as a measure of thermal time for corn (Brown, 1969) . Seed companies establish relative maturity (RM) ratings for new hybrids by comparing their kernel moisture content at harvest to a series of check varieties with a range of RM ratings (Dwyer et al., 1999b) . The RM rating for each new hybrid is then utilized to estimate the accumulation of CHU that the hybrid will require to progress from planting to physiological maturity. The estimated CHU is the rating currently published by seed companies and used by farmers on the Canadian Prairies to select appropriate corn hybrids for their particular location.
The CHU is an empirical nonlinear model estimated from maximum and minimum daily air temperature (Kumudini et al., 2014; Brinkman et al., 2016) . Research has shown that the index is useful in eastern Canada. However, climatic analysis shows that this region experiences warmer weather conditions than the Canadian Prairies, which have longer periods of cold night temperatures during the growing season (DePauw et al., 2011) . There is evidence that CHU accumulation to reach specific corn phenological stages lacks consistency between years and locations in this type of environment (Shaykewich, 1995) .
The growing degree day (GDD) is an empirical linear thermal index for estimating occurrence and duration of phenological events in crops, including corn (McMaster and Wilhelm, 1997; Kumudini et al., 2014) . Researchers have questioned the linear form of this model considering that biological organisms display a nonlinear response to temperature (Jame and Cutforth, 2004) . Nonetheless, the GDD index has been shown to provide reliable estimates of plant phenological development rate (Mkhabela et al., 2016) . Two GDD variations were considered in this study. The first is the standard growing degree day (GDD 10 ), which uses only daily mean temperature and a base temperature of 10°C, below which no phenological development of corn is assumed and which increases linearly with increasing daily mean temperature above 10°C (Cutforth and Shaykewich, 1989) . The second approach is the modified growing degree day concept (GDD 10,30 ), which also sets the same base temperature threshold as the GDD 10 . However, the maximum daily air temperature threshold is capped at 30°C, above which phenological development is assumed to reach a plateau (Qian et al., 2012) . These two forms of GDD were considered because of their previous use for estimating phenological development of grain corn.
The general thermal index (GTI), which is commonly used in the United States, is fairly new to Canada but has shown consistent accumulation for specific stages of grain corn development in Eastern Canada (Stewart et al., 1998) . Little research has been done to ascertain its suitability for the Canadian Prairies. The GTI uses two different nonlinear temperature response functions for the vegetative and reproductive phases of corn development. Unlike the CHU, GTI can account for useful heat that is absorbed by corn plants at air temperature close to 0°C (Dwyer et al., 1999a; Kumudini et al., 2014) . The index uses daily mean temperature and requires knowledge of the silking date to enable transition from the vegetative to the reproductive function (Tojo Soler et al., 2005) . Yan and Hunt (1999) introduced a simplified beta function (BFn) model that describes temperature response of corn using an optimum temperature, the maximum rate of development observed at optimum temperature, and the maximum temperature at which the rate of development decreases to zero. Their simplified model assumed that the minimum temperature for development is 0°C. The BFn describes the rate of corn development as a sigmoidal response to temperature with an increasingly positive response up to the optimum temperature (Yan and Hunt, 1999) . Although the BFn has been used in some parts of the world for modeling phenological development of corn, the model is not popular in seed industries in Canada, probably as a result of the complexity of its calculation.
There is currently a lack of any comparative data on the accumulation of these different indices at specific stages of grain corn development under the weather conditions on the Canadian Prairies (Bullock et al., 2010) . This type of assessment requires observations of the same corn hybrid at multiple locations or over several years to assess the consistency of an accumulated index across a range of growing season environments. This study undertook such an evaluation using time-lapse cameras to facilitate multiple observations of phenological development of the same corn hybrids per growing season across the prairies. The objectives of this study were (i) to use on-site time-lapse cameras and weather stations to accurately quantify the accumulated thermal indices at specified phenological development stages for grain corn and (ii) to assess the consistency of heat unit accumulation within hybrids between site-years and utilize that consistency to rate the reliability of the indices described above.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Field Sites
Eight field locations in Manitoba and Alberta were selected for the study (Fig. 1) , which was conducted during the 2015 and 2016 growing seasons. All sites were co-located with Agriculture and Agri-Food Canada's (AAFC) prairie corn yield trials. The study sites provided a range of soils and weather conditions that are typical of the existing grain corn production areas across the southern tier of the Canadian Prairies (Table 1) . At the Manitoba sites, grain corn was grown under dryland conditions, whereas the Alberta sites were grown under supplemental irrigation to prevent moisture stress. Planting dates across locations and years varied from 3 to 26 May and were slightly earlier in 2016 (Table 1) .
Experimental Design and Plot Layout
The experiment was laid out as a randomized complete block design with three treatments (corn hybrids) and seven blocks (sites) in 2015, and five treatments and eight blocks in 2016. Three experimental AAFC corn hybrids with CHU ratings of 2550, 2600, and 2700 (Hy2550, Hy2600, and Hy2700, respectively) were grown in both years. In 2016, two additional hybrids, both commercially available, with CHU ratings of 2200 and 2275 (Hy2200 and Hy2275, respectively) were added to the study. At each site, the phenology observations plots were located in a single row of a plot adjacent to the main AAFC yield plots. Each phenology observation plot was 6 rows wide and 8 m long with a row-spacing of 0.76 m and a plant density of 75,000 plants ha -1 .
Time-Lapse Cameras
A time-lapse camera (Wingscape Model WCT-00125) was installed 1 m from the border row of each phenology observation plot soon after seeding. The cameras were set to photograph the center section of the outside two rows of each plot every 3 h from 0600 to 1800 h daily (5 images d -1 ) from the date of installation until physiological maturity (Fig. 2) . The cameras had a resolution of 8 MP and a lens field of view of 42°. The focal distance was set to infinity. The cameras were mounted on a metal pole that was Fig. 1 . Map showing the areas in which the field study sites were located. The soil and climate for each site is described in Table 1. anchored to the ground. Tether cords on each metal pole were used to minimize camera movement as a result of wind. The mounting head was adjustable to allow the camera angle to be changed as needed. Camera height was adjusted weekly during the growing season to keep the corn plants in the field of view. The setup was designed to maximize the visibility of leaves, tassels, and silk and obtain clear images for a representative sample of phenological development in the corn plants. Each camera contained a 16 GB memory card that was more than adequate to hold the 5 images d -1 during the growing season. Multiple photos per day ensured that the exact date on which each plant reached specified stages could be determined. The photos were downloaded once every 2 wk at the Manitoba sites and monthly at the Alberta sites when the cameras were inspected to ensure they were properly functioning. It should be noted that although each phenology plot was 6 rows wide, the camera observations, by necessity, focused on the outer row of the plot because the plants in the other rows were hidden from view by those in the outside rows. The phenological stages of development were assessed in all the images by the same person, which ensured consistency in the interpretation of the photos.
This study used one camera per phenology observation plot and only one plot of each hybrid at each study location because the cost of cameras to monitor multiple replications of several corn hybrids at each location was prohibitive. To our knowledge, this is the first time that grain corn phenological development rate has been monitored with this level of intensity in the field. The timelapse cameras captured exact dates on which each grain corn hybrid reached defined stages of development at eight different locations, with the furthest separated by more than 1000 km distance.
Phenological Measurements
Five corn plants in each camera's field of view were randomly selected and their phenological development was tracked using the Bayer, BASF, Ciba-Geigy, and Hoechst (BBCH) leaf tip staging scale (Meier et al., 2009 ). This scale uses decimal codes grouped into primary and secondary development stages based on the Zadoks scale for cereals. The leaf collar phenological staging method is most commonly used by corn breeders and industry, especially for recommending stages for fertilizer or pesticide application. However, it was not possible to observe leaf collars using the time-lapse camera images. Therefore, the BBCH observations were converted to an equivalent leaf collar stage using a modification of the "droopy" leaf method (Nielsen, 2014) . The total number of visible leaves was counted on each corn plant (e.g., BBCH stage 15 or 5 visible leaves). Up to the V6 stage, the two uppermost leaves do not typically have a visible collar, so a value of 2 was subtracted from the total to calculate the number of leaf collars (e.g., 5 leaves -2 = 3 collars or V3). Tassel appearance (VT) and silk emergence (R1) were observed directly. The dates when the majority of the predetermined corn plants (three of five) reached the emergence (VE), two leaf collar (V2), four leaf collar (V4), six leaf collar (V6), tassel (VT), and silk (R1) stages were determined based on the camera images. Corn development post-silking was assessed by randomly selecting five cobs from each treatment and assigning a stage on a weekly basis. Post-silking development stage was determined based on the stage for the majority (three or more) of the five cobs examined. Physiological maturity (R6) was defined when a black/brown dot was visible at the base of the majority of kernels sampled from five cobs. Kernel moisture content was also measured weekly using a modified nondestructive moisture meter (MT808, Electrophysics Canada) starting 1 wk after silking and continuing until the black layer formation to ensure that the R6 stage date fell within a consistent level of moisture between sites.
Indices
Automated weather stations (Watchdog 2000 series model 2900ET, Spectrum Technologies) were installed at each site to record weather data throughout the growing season. The data recorded at hourly intervals included; air temperature, soil temperature at the 5-cm depth, dew-point temperature, wind speed and direction, rainfall, and solar radiation.
Days after planting was a simple calendar day count between planting date and the day at which a specific phenological stage was reached by each hybrid at each site. The daily values for the thermal indices were calculated with Eq.
[1] to [5] below using maximum daily temperature, T max ; minimum daily temperature, T min ; daily mean temperature, i.e., T mean = (T max + T min )/2; and T base , the minimum temperature (10°C) below which no significant corn development takes place as reported and utilized in other research (Brown, 1969; Edey, 1977; Cutforth and Shaykewich, 1989; Bruns and Abbas, 2006 where GTI veg = 0.043177 (T mean ) 2 -0.000894 (T mean ) 3 and GTI rep = 5.3581 + 0.011178 (T mean ) 2 max( 1) max ( 2) max ( 3) max ( 4) 3 8 8 5
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where T 1 = T max , T 2 = (2T max + T min )/3, T 3 = (T max + 2T min )/3, and T 4 = T min and opt max opt
where i = 1, 2, 3, and 4; CHU min is the daily minimum temperature contribution to CHU; CHU max is the daily maximum temperature contribution to CHU; GTI veg is the daily GTI during the vegetative stage (planting to silking); GTI rep is the daily GTI during the reproductive phase (silking to physiological maturity); daily BFn is a weighted mean of four r/R max values that reflect the approximate number of hours each of temperatures T 1 through T 4 represents in a 24-h period; r/R max is the relative rate of development compared with the maximum rate; BT max is the maximum temperature at which the rate of development decreases to zero in the BFn (40°C); and BT opt is the temperature at which the rate of development is fastest in the BFn (30°C).
Accumulated heat unit values for all indices were calculated by summing the daily values starting from the day after planting and continuing up to the day at which a specific phenological stage was reached by each hybrid at each site. 
Statistical Analysis
Analysis of variance of heat accumulation units to reach the VE, V2, V4, V6, VT, R1, and R6 stages of corn development was performed with PROC GLIMMIX in SAS 9.3 (SAS Institute, 2011). The three experimental AAFC hybrids were compared over the combined 2015 and 2016 growing seasons (15 site-years). All five hybrids were compared across the study sites in 2016 alone (8 site-years). Corn hybrid was modeled as a fixed factor whereas site-year was modeled as a random factor. Differences between corn hybrids were deemed significant at a = 0.05 using Tukey's adjustment for multiple comparisons. Thermal time required to reach each phenological development stage was analyzed as a gamma distribution. A test for homogeneity of coefficients of variation (Zar, 1999) was performed for heat unit accumulation required to reach each phenological stage to determine consistency of thermal indices. The most reliable index was considered to be the one with the lowest coefficient of variation across sites and all stages of development.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Phenological Stages from Time-Lapse Cameras
The time-lapse cameras provided clear images to determine when three out of five plants in each field of view reached the VE, V2, V4, V6, VT, and R1 stages of development. Several examples of the images at various growth stages are provided in Fig. 3 . After the V6 stage, the corn plants were difficult to separate visually, so it was not possible to distinguish the later vegetative stages on individual plants.
Calendar Days and Thermal Heat Unit Accumulation
Across all site-years and phenology stages, the mean temperature (Table 2 ) ranged from 9.3°C (Lethbridge 2015) to 22.8°C (Fort Whyte 2015). As would be expected, the lowest mean temperature at all site-years occurred between the planting and VE stages and the highest mean temperature occurred between either the V6 and VT stages or the VT and R1 stages. The period between the V4 and R1 stages across all site-years was when heat unit accumulation was most rapid as a result of warmer temperatures. The location that experienced the highest mean temperature during the different growth stages varied widely across the site-years. The lowest temperature locations were usually either Lethbridge or Vauxhall, which would be expected because of their higher elevation. However, the coldest mean temperatures for V6 through the R6 stages were recorded at Roblin 2016, which experienced the poorest success rate for the corn hybrids successfully reaching maturity. Roblin was the most northerly location of all the study sites (Fig. 1) . Accumulated precipitation was highly variable across site-years (Table 2) . Although Vauxhall and Lethbridge are located in a drier climatic region than the Manitoba locations (Table 1) , the Alberta locations received supplemental irrigation in both years, and consequently they were often as wet or wetter than the Manitoba sites. The Manitoba locations were particularly dry in the earlier phenology stages during 2015. Generally, accumulated precipitation levels were higher at all locations for all phenology stages during 2016 than 2015.
Mean DAP to reach physiological maturity (R6) for Hy2550, Hy2600, and Hy2700 ranged from 135 to 148 d over 15 site-years (Table 3) . When compared over 8 site-years in 2016, the mean DAP to R6 for all five hybrids ranged between 137 and 149 d (Table 4 ). The differences in mean DAP to all monitored stages of corn phenological development were not statistically significant among the three hybrids in 2015-2016 nor the five hybrids in 2016. Accumulated thermal units from planting to R6, ranged from 2628 to 2792 (CHU), 965 to 1021 (GDD 10 ), 1039 to 1108 (mGDD 10,30 ), 1158 to 1256 (GTI), and 56 to 59 (BFn). The mean accumulations of the thermal indices to reach any phenological development stage were not significantly different among the three AAFC hybrids over 15 site-years in 2015 and 2016 (Table 3 ) nor the five hybrids over 8 site-years in 2016 (Table 4) . Although there were clear numerical differences in accumulated values between hybrids at different stages, the lack of statistical significance suggests high variability between sites and a need for additional site-years of observations. This study was limited to two growing seasons and by the number of locations in Western Canada where the observation plots could be established. A statistical power of 0.7 was not adequate to find significant differences. At least 17 site-years with the same hybrids (>0.8 in statistical power) would have been required. Therefore, it was not possible to draw definitive conclusions about differences between the thermal heat units or their consistency across site-years.
On average, all five corn hybrids required more accumulated CHU than suggested by their ratings to reach R6 (an additional 78-538 CHU) (Table 5 ). In particular, the Hy2275 and Hy2200 hybrids required substantially more accumulated CHU than their ratings. The fact that the Hy2200 hybrid accumulated to R6, on average, a similar amount of CHU to that of the Hy2700 hybrid is a cause for concern. It is important to note that at Roblin (the most northerly site in the study with the shortest growing season, see Fig. 1 ), none of the hybrids reached the R6 stage except for Hy2550 in 2015. This highlights the risk for grain corn production across much of the Canadian Prairies.
Although the results are not conclusive, the CHU corn hybrid rating system may not provide the most accurate assessment of actual heat unit requirements in the corn growing areas of western Canada. Producers on the Canadian Prairies with limited heat unit accumulation may not be able to rely on the CHU rating to select appropriate hybrids. It is important to note that each heat unit system has a different approach to assessing daily values of useful heat. The GDD and CHU heat units stop accumulating when temperatures fall below minimum thresholds of 10 and 4.4°C, respectively. The GTI Table 4 . Mean and standard error of days after planting and accumulated thermal index values across 8 site-years † for five corn hybrids (P > 0.05). and BFn continue to accumulate at temperatures near 0°C. Much of the later stages of corn development occur late into the fall in western Canada; therefore, the ability of GTI and BFn to capture heat accumulation during this period may make them superior alternatives to the other indices in modeling phenological development of grain corn on the Canadian Prairies. Across all corn hybrids, an average of 15 d was observed from planting to VE stage (Tables 3 and 4 ). In both growing seasons, soil temperatures that were suboptimal for germination (0-8°C at planting) resulted in long delays for corn emergence, even though soil moisture was adequate. Emergence dates were similar for all hybrids and sites regardless of differences in corn heat unit ratings (data not shown). OMAFRA (2017) reported that corn requires between 90 and 120 accumulated GDD or 180 accumulated CHU from planting to reach the VE stage. The accumulated GDD to VE observed in this study were consistent with those guidelines, but 42 to 68 more accumulated CHU were required. Under ideal conditions of warm soil temperature (12-15°C for corn), good seed quality, adequate soil moisture and optimum seeding depth, corn emergence is expected between 5 and 7 DAP (Nielsen et al., 2002; Farooq et al., 2009) . Delays in germination of corn on the Canadian Prairies as a result of cool spring soil temperatures occur frequently and render the use of DAP questionable for accurate prediction of dates for corn emergence or later phenological stages (Brinkman et al., 2016) . Cool temperatures in spring inhibit imbibition of water by seeds as a result of nonactivation of amylase enzymes responsible for seed germination (Farooq et al., 2009 ). In addition, soil temperatures below 10°C can reduce radicle and coleoptile development, which also delays corn seedling emergence (Elmore 2012) . A possible solution to delayed seedling emergence would be greater availability of corn hybrids that can emerge in cool soil temperatures typical of the Canadian Prairies in spring.
Index ‡ Hybrid
Coefficient of Variation of Accumulated Calendar Days and Thermal Heat Units
In this study, the CV of accumulated index values was used as a measure of each index's reliability and consistency among sites. The CV for all accumulated index values were highest at the VE and V2 phenological stages, exceeding 30% in some cases ( Fig. 4 and 5) . This was to be expected because early in the growing season the value of thermal indices was numerically small. Thus, a relatively small variation in thermal indices resulted in relatively large CV value. The variability in soil moisture and soil temperature at planting time among site-years created long and variable delays in emergence. Accumulation of each thermal index varies in the early growing season because of the different base temperature assumptions for each index. After emergence, the warmer air temperatures cause more rapid accumulation of the thermal indices but as the accumulated totals increase, the differences in accumulated totals become smaller on a relative basis. The CV was also investigated for the incremental index values between phenological stages, but the pattern of the CVs remained the same as that shown in Fig. 4 and 5 (data not shown) .
There was no significant difference (P = 0.05) in the CVs of accumulated index values at each phenological stage for any of the hybrids in the study. It is interesting to note that some of the thermal indices, such as GDD 10 and BFn had numerically higher CVs than that for DAP, even though accumulated thermal indices should theoretically be more consistent than the number of calendar days between phenological stages. Even more interesting is that GTI consistently had the numerically lowest CV at R6 for all hybrids, and often the numerically lowest value at earlier stages of phenological development for many of the hybrids. It is possible that the GTI index most accurately reflects phenological development of grain corn at temperatures near 0°C compared with the other indices. Stewart et al. (1998) and Tojo Soler et al. (2005) found that the GTI accounts for the significant influence of very low temperature exposure on corn maturation late in the growing season. This is likely a very important factor affecting the accuracy of a thermal index for use on the Canadian Prairies where cold temperatures are frequent during the latter part of the growing season.
CONCLUSIONS
The time-lapse cameras provided a valuable visual record of grain corn development up to the V6 stage and for the VT and R1 stages. The cameras were used successfully in combination with on-site weather stations to obtain cumulative DAP and thermal index values for grain corn hybrids at field sites located across the breadth of the Canadian Prairie region. Thus, this method allowed for consistency in the evaluation of thermal index accumulation to specific phenological stages across a very broad spatial footprint. The cost of the equipment and the travel for its installation and maintenance limited the number of sites that could be monitored in this study. The camera-based approach would be most cost-effective and revealing if it focused on fewer hybrids with a wide range of CHU ratings at a large number of study site locations.
The corn hybrids tested in this study consistently accumulated more CHU to reach physiological maturity than was indicated by their CHU ratings. There was also considerable variation in accumulated thermal units to reach different phenological development stages among locations ( Fig. 4 and 5) . The variation in accumulated thermal units was sufficient that hybrids with maturity ratings from 2200 to 2700 CHU showed no significant differences in the mean accumulated values of calendar days, two types of GDD, CHU, GTI, or BFn to any phenological stage including physiological maturity. The fact that all hybrids in the study averaged greater accumulation of CHU to R6 than their ratings is a significant issue that will potentially limit grain corn expansion into non-traditional production areas because of the risk involved in its production and the lack of a reliable indicator to assess the risk.
The CV for all indices was highest at the VE and V2 stage but declined to 10.5% or less at R6. Although the differences in CV among thermal units were not significant, the data indicated that the GTI may be a better alternative to CHU and other indices because its CV was less than 5% for its accumulated total at R6 for all corn hybrids in the study. This suggests that GTI should be further assessed because it has potential to be a superior alternative to CHU and other indices for consistency of accumulation between phenological stages of grain corn development on the Canadian Prairies. This would improve the information provided to producers for selecting appropriate grain corn hybrids for their specific locations on the Canadian Prairies.
It should be noted that if further study reveals the GTI thermal index is superior to CHU, additional research on climate risk will be required to determine the long-term probabilities for GTI accumulation by region on the Canadian Prairies. Currently this assessment exists for only CHU and standard GDD. The GTI poses unique challenges for climatic risk assessment because its accumulation equation changes between the vegetative and reproductive phases. The variability in accumulated GTI value to reach the end of the vegetative stage between hybrids (Tables 2 and 3) means that an intermediate value must be identified that is sufficiently representative of accumulated GTI values at the end of the vegetative stage for all hybrids. Otherwise, a separate climatic risk analysis would be required for each individual hybrid.
